
If. cO$S streets,

fion of Cash Buyers to
* Stock of

shawls, im,.

bo,'

H5, & 1&
fi£ABBX.IB BXiOOK,)

NEW STOCK
OF

r(jy SILKS, from Auction,
% GOODS in great variety,eg) gloves,:
JJbIS, TRIMMINGS, &0., &0.,

**
,fIDA BEB EXCLUSIVELY FOB CASH,

ft*'

CHEAP PEIOBO.
city unU country bnyors 1b invited.

;/Vau, m.

jusa,, wrasT, * bkvin,

mPOBfEBS AND JOBBERS

V B V GOODS,

(! ( 7 SOB T H TKIBD 818181,

yxn.jLSii.yaiA.

r-jhals flatting this city to purchase D**
N "

Goods will find our Stock large
nt admirably assorted, and at
lot Fiobeks. In certain classes
of Goods we offer inducements to

kissers imeijualled by any other house in

Ud?W»* Belfi -2m

808. MELLOB & Go;

UjjjSH AID GERMAN IMPORTERS,

( :j asd 43 NOBTH THIRD STEEET,

hosibby, gloves.

Blditt and Drawers, 4-4 Linens.

toflj Woolens, Linen. C. Hdkfa.

Manufacturers of Shirt Fronts,
tiil-oRi " ' '

M. h: 1862.
fOHNEB. BERRY, & Oo„

{SuKt-J'Oti to Abbott, Johces, 45 C0.,)

!1 WKSI, AND 534 OOHMBBOI BTBBETB,

IMOBTEES AND JOBBEBS OB’

S ILS
ASD

FANCY DRY GOODS.
mssTWtei»» entire!.

BE? ASD ATTRACTIVE STOCK, IS

IWITSR, FRENCH, &ERMAN, AND
AMERICAN

DRESS -GOODS.
,r ifeiMortosntin

vnIKGOODS,RIBBONS,GLOYIB,
SHAWLS, &0.,

'.3-i vSTbc tt the very fcoweat Market Prices, asdr "H-? iucatio’a of the 2?rfide* «aIO-Bni

IAR O,GILLMORE, &00,
X ... ;• ■ .

511 OSB3TSOT lad 814 JATNH Street*,

Eire now open H)«lr

FALL IMPORTATION
or SILK. ASD PAHor

J3RBS 800DS, BHAWLS, WHITE
GOODS, v •

LIBENS, EMBROIDERIES, &«•

•jOLght IN EUROPEBY
ONfi OF THE FIRM. ; ■

ti! attention of tto trad# Ifl narttettlarly In-
w. *till~3tn

■SJLK AND DRESS GOODS.

H'ALL STOCK
m AND FANCY DRESS GOODS.

A. W. LITTLE & 00.,
Ho.32S MARKET ST.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
pKtriet carpet ware-
■A HOOBE.
OLDDEN & RIOKNER,

Ho. 838 ABOH STBHET,
Jffo DOLES BELOW EINTH cTBBHT,

, BOOTH BIDH,•"Mirreceiving tbolr
„ „

FALL IHFOBTATIONS OF
_FOBEIQN AND DOMESTIC

.. CARPETINGS,
““rs™i all the new utiles, which they ate offerlm at

LOW PBIOES
FOB OABH.

ECHO MULLS.

GERMANTOWN, PA.

Mcoallum & qo„
509 OHBBTHTJT StSBBBT,

(Opposite Independence Hall,)

IBIPOBTBBSi AHD DBAiBBS

OARPE TINGS.
OIL CLOTHS,Ac.,

sow on hand an extensive stock of
of onr own and other makes, to

°i> we call the attention of cash and short-
zajnym. iyM.Stn

SEWING MACHINES.
WILLOOX & GIBBS .

.
_

FAMILY .BHWING MACHINES°
making it

?*) Wth fw, NOISELESS,: . . ; -4 *SH? adjQßtin* Hommers, are BOW ready, to*

feST.f/ FAIRBANKS ft BWINQ, :
715 CHESTNUT Street,ffHEELER & WILSON.

SEWING MACHINES,
OHB s T NUT STB, lET,

PHILADELPHIA,
Bi 'atiohbry * FANCY GOODSiPSNTQUAMS’“IATIOBBSBY, TOY, AHD TANDY GOODS

»,
*» P 0 E I V M ,Ho. UB6 WADiniT BTBKET,

B*LOW BLBTKSTH,7 | PHILADELPHIA

VOL. 6 -NO. 79.
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

TpLANKEX. AND CLOIH OVER-l 1 SHIBTB!
FINS LIKEN AND MUSLIN SHIBTS,

»

On hand or made to order, of the most approved cut,
and warranted to fit.

GENTLEMAN'S WRAPPERS,
£he large st and best assortment In the city. f
UNDEBOLOTHING, HOBIEBT, GLOVES, TIES, ito.

■WHOLESALE AND DETAIL.

Gv A, HOFFMANN,
Ocl-tuibsSm 606 ABOH STBBBT.

JOHN C. ARBISON,
Importer and Manufacturer of

GENTLEMEN’S
FINE FURN IS HING GOO DS,

Nos. 1 & 8 N. SIXTH STREET.
FIBST STOKE ABOVE MARKET ST.

(FORMERLY J. BURR MOORE’S.)
The wellknown repntation of this establishment for

selling Fine Goods at ffiODBBATJt Fbjoes wOl be folly
sustained. \

p. s— The celebrated Impbovbd Fatibbn SsibTS, SO

jnstly popular, can be supplied atshort notice,

FLANNEL & CLOTH OVERSHIRTS
IN GREAT VAEIETT. ' 0011-tf

Q.EORGE GRANT,
MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALEB IN

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
"

No. 610 CHESTNUT STBBBT. ,

"

aalB-8m

Fine shirt manufactory.
The subscriber would invito attention to his

IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,
Which he makes n specialty in his business. Also, con-
stantly,receiving .

NDVEX.TIEB FOB GENTLEMEN’S WBAB.
J. W. SCOTT,

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE,
No, 814 CHESTNUT. STREET,

J»9-tf . Enur rioorfl befosy ,thA Oontiuautaly.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

OLOTHING CHEAP FOR CASH!
The best place in Philadelphia to obtain well-made,

good-fitting, durable; ..

CLOTHING,
CLOTHING.
CLOTHING,
CLOTHING,

AT REASONABLE PRICES,
AT RE ASONABLE PRICES,
AT REASONABLE PRIDES,
AT REASONABLE PRICES,

WANAMAKER & BROWN’S
WANAMAKER & BROWN’S
WANAMAKER &- BROWN’S
WANAMAKER & BROWN’S
WANAMAKER & BROWN’S

OAK HALL,
OAK HALL,
OAK HALL,
OAK HALL,
OAK HALL,

SOUTHEAST OOBNEB SIXTH AND MARKET,
80TTTHEA8T OOBNBB SIXTH AND MARKET,
BODTHBAST OOBNBB SIXTH AND MABKBT.

■ 18~ P, 8 Wanamaker & Brown’s Oak Hail Clothing
Establishment, at Bixth and Market streets, is hoteo
for well-made, good-fitting, durable Clothing, at eba-
gOHAßin prices.

Wanamaker & Brawn have an Immense stook of
Fall and Winter Goods, bought oarly in the season at
low prices roa cash, which will be Bold OoxxESroHDisa-
IV OHBAP,

i»-ODSIOMSI WOSK WEU, DOW* AI extea low
PBIOES. , ocl-tf

•KUNE READY-MADE CLOTHING.
a. SOMERS Ss SON,

No. 625 CHESTNUT STREET,
UNDER JAYNE’S HALL,.

Have now made tipfor Bale an entire new stock of

FINE CLOTHING-.
Also, a toll assortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMEBKS, and
VESTINGS, which they respectfully invite the pnblio to
examine before purchasing elsewhere. . , seSThleSl

WOODEN AND WTI.LOW WARE.
AND WILLOW WARE.

. A. H. FRANCISCUS, :

133 MARKET and 5 North FIFTH Street,
PHn.ABBX.PHIA,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
Always on hand, a foil Stock of

TUBS, BUCKETS, CHURNS, MEABUBES, BBOOMB,
WHISKS,

FANCY BASKETS,
WALL, SOSUB, and SWEEPING BRUSHES,

LOOKING- GLASSES and WINDOW PAPES

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF CLOCKS,
Mats, Keelers, Flour Buckets, Nest Boxes,

BROOM CORN, HANDLES, AND WIRE,
WASHBOARDS, BOLLING and CLOTHES PINS,

FLOOR AND TABLE OIL CLOTHS,
SCHOOL, MABKBT, and DINNER BASKETS,

Paper.Bags, Indigo, Blacking, Matches, Sleds,Barrow*,
Carriages, Hobby Horses, &o , So.

All Goods sold at

LOWEST NET C ASH PRICES.
LARGEST STOCK IN THE UNION.
Strangera visiting the city «einvited to lookthrough

thia BstabUahment, which la the largeaiot the kind In
this country. Also, the only Wholesale Agent for H.W.

PUTNAM’B OLOTHES-WBINGEB In the State of
Pennsylvania.. ■; . ae!B-2m

YARNS, BATTS, & CARPET CHAIN.

ADDING '. WADDING !

WADBIHB!
WADDING, BATTS,

TWINES, WIOKING,
COTTON YARNS,

CARPET CHAIN, *O., *O.
THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY,

INSTORE,
Ana YOB BADE, at MANUFACTURERS’ PRIDES, by

■ ' A H, FEANCISGUS,
So. 433 MARKET and No. $ North YIPTH Street,

seal-2m ' v ' • :

VARNS, BATTS, AND
; ■ OAEPET CHAIN.

The anbacrlber la prepared to sell when wanted; \ -

50,000 lbs. Carpet Gbain—Cotton, Lin-
en, and Woolen. i

50,000 lbs. CottonflTarn—Nos. from 5
. to 20. .

16,000 lbs. Single Jute and Tow Yam.
100,000 Sheets Black Wadding.

5,000 Bales all grades Cotton Batts,
from 12 to 50 cts. per lb.

1,000 Bales all grades Wick.
1,000 Bales all grades Twine—Cotton

and Linen.
And a general assortment ol TWINES, TIDY COT-

TON, ROPES, Ac., at the
LARGE FOUR-STORY STORE,

Ho. 213 NORTH THIRD STREET,
(Corner of New St)

Aa I am aololyln the Yarn business, l am prepared to
toll the above goods lowerthan any other house In this

RT.WHITE.
BATTS, CARPET-CHAIN.

2,000 Bales of Batting, of all grades.
1,000 Bales of Black Wadding.

800 Bales of Wieking.
_1,000 Bales of Cotton Twine.

112,000 Pounds of Cotton Yam.
20,000 Pounds of Colored and White

Carpet Chain.
'

’ 500 Coils of Manilla, Jute, andCo-
tton Rope.

Aleo, Coverlet Yam, Bed Cords, Wash Dines, and a
!nfi stock of Goods In the above line, for sale by , .

A. H. FBANCISOUS,
toie-an 433 MARKET and S North YlffTH Street

CHINA AND QUEENSWARE.

=nOYD&STROUD,
NO. 32 NOBTH FOCBTH STREET,

Tfavn now open a large new stoos or
CHINA, GLASS, AND QUEENSWARE,
0c22 lm ' '

——

DAIRY CHEESE. . 350
ill Boxes Choice EnglidiDatoy_ CHEESE, inat re-
ceived and for sale by RHODES A WIDDIAaIb,

ooS-tf ■ ■ Bo. 1W South WATER Street.

carpetings.

OIL CLOTHS, AND MATTINGS.
WOLFE & CO.,

COMMISSION HIS(IEAKTS.
No. 133 CHESTNUT STBEHT, PHHjAJJEIjPHIA.

HST A foH BBflortmßnt or Philadelphia-mado Oarpete
Mwaya inStore. ,

_ :
002 2m

COMMISSION HOUSES

"WELLIN©, COFFIN, & 00„
HO. 320 CHESTNUT STBSET,

♦Mprepared to ■"
___

CONTEACT FOB THE DELIVERY
OF

ARMY
WOOLEN AND COTTON GOODS,

OF

STANDARD QUALITY.
an27-3a

SHIPEEy- MAZiBO '
*

HUTCHINSON,
Ho. 113 CHESTNUT STREET,

COM IffIBSION MIfiQHAFTS

■ "

ro* THS! BAL* 0»

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.
se29- 6m .

Q OTTON YARN.

SUPERIOR COTTON YARN, No. 10,
FOB SAM BY

FROTHINGBAM & WELLS.
002-tf

CLOTHS AND C ASSIMERES.

T. SNODGRASS,

ARMY, NAVY, AN D OIYIL
GLOTJEI HOUSE,

No. 34 SOUTH’SECOND STREET, and

No. 23 STRAWBERRY STREET.
I am fully prepare* for the .

FALL ASP WINTER CAMPAIGN,
Having jußtreceived a.complete assortment of

TRUE B.LUES,
Of all shades and grades from. ..81.12# to $8 00.
Bluer, Blacks, and Fancy Bearers, from 200 to ,7.60.
Bine end Black Pi10t5..... ...a. »..... 160 to 6 00.
Moscow Beavers.3.7s to 7.00.
•Ohinrhiliaß 2.75 to 6 50.
Yelvetßeavers,. ** 52® *° '®.oo.'
Eeuuimsux Beavrrs 3.75 to .8 00.
Tricot 8eaver5..,,,.,.!.............. 2.00 to 6.00.
Fancy Coatings...... . ................116 to 6.00.

CLOTHS, all colors and priors. Also, a heavy stook
of splendid CASSIMEEES, PLAIN and FANCY VEL-
YBTS, &c., &o. ootSt-lm*

MILLINERY GOODS.

a&S MILLINERY GOODS.

M. BERNHEIM,

726 CHESTNU T STRIET,

Has now In store, jnstreceived from AUCTION, a large
and choice stock of

• BIBBONS, of alt widths and colors.
FLOWKBS, all the new shades.
FEATHERS, do.1 do. do.
VELVETS, do., do. do.
SILKS, do. do. do.

BLACK ENGLISH CRAPES, at all prises, and

MOURNING RIBBONS to suit, and all other articles
belonging in the Millinery Line. ~

He Is now gelling off his entire stock at
GBEATLY SEDUCED PBIOES FOE CASH,

and would cbII thß attention of the trade to this fact.
Don’t forget, _

No. 736 CHESTNUT STBEET.
N. B.—Velvets cut Mas,

TO MERCHANTS
AND MILLINBB3.

NEW GOODS AT OLD PRICES! ! !

BonnetRibbons, Flowers, Laoee, Velvet Blbbons,Bon-
net Pine, Stiff Nets, Joined Blonds, &o. . •

oSI-S * A. O. MoOPBDr.rtormsr--t.Txxno.at_

1862 rALL ' 1862
WOOD & CARY,

ytrooßoaooo to . EtNCOIij^WOO3??: & RXO^o]La
?

fiwrebow tn store a

COMPLETE STOCK
OF '■

MILLINERY GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

Bilk, Velvet, and Colored Straw
BONNETS AND HATS,

French Flowers, Feathers, Ribbons, &c.,
To whioh they respectfully Invite the attention of the

former patrons of the House, and the trade generally.

S6B-3m •: • •

FgIHOS.KENN EDY &BRO.
T29 CHESTNUT STREET, BELOW EIGHTH

HAVE NOW BEADY THSIB

jCALL IMPORTATIONS OP FRENCH
FLOWEBS. ■FEATHER?,

AITD SBHEBAIi MIM.INEBY GOODS.
*eB-8m ; ~ . ■ "•

FALL MILLINERY GOODS.

EOSENHEIMiBROOKS, & Go.,
431 MARKET STREET,

JSOBTH BID*,

a#Te »ow open for their ' "

fall sales
a BARGS AND HANDSOME STOCK O*

FALL MILLINERY GOODS,
OOKSIBTISO OV

RIBBONS, VELVETS, SILKS, >

: FLOWERS,
STRAW AND FANCY BONNETS,

■ AND
MILLINERY GOODS GENERALLY,

To whichthe attention of the trade !*

EESPEOTFTOIY SOLICITED.
*e2o-2m. ~. - =_■

MILITARY GOODS.

jy[ILITARY AND NAYAL GOODS.

PRESENTATION SWORDS,

SWORDBERTS, SASHES,

« OFFICERS’ CANTEENS,

PORTABLE WRITING DESKS,

PASSANTS, EPAULETTES,
AND

MIRITABY AND NAYAD GOODS IN GBNEBAt.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

EVANS & HASSALL, .

No. 418 ARCH STREET,

oc 81-121fp ‘ P HID APEDPH lA.

nEO.W. SIMONS & BKO,
'manufacturing jewellers,
RANEOM-STREET HADE, BAHSOM STREET,

ABOVE SIXTH, (Up Stairs.)

SWORDS!
I N PANTRY, CAYA LB Y,

MEDICAL, Etc.
BELTS AND SASHES,

SWORD-KNOTS AND COYEBS,
3HOCDDEB STRAPS AND MIDITABY BADGES.

PRESENTATION SWORDS MADE
TO ORDER.

auO-awSm ■
ARMY!

SWORDS, RIFLES,

PISTOLS, BA9HEB, BELTS, &c.

No. 18 NORTH SIXTH STREET.
. ; _ ' "*r

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL^
' , :OC7 .

PINE APPLE SAP SAGO CHEESE,
for sale by RHODE* *WIDDIAMS, '

oc3-t{ -j WIBsnHtWAMB Street..

PHILADELPHIA. SATURD
A Prophecy of 1480,

- The following prophecy, made in 1480, by an old monk
of Italy, will strike spy one with astonishment:

Before another century
Onr ships will And a land

That time will give amighty race,
And everything that’e grand.

Aye, wendererß from every clime .
Will sail across the sea

To hi eatue the air republican,
And rank among the free.

» And such will be the genius
Of these residing there,

The news wiil fly with lightning spesd,
And through tbe very air.

Kew pride and avarioe will grow,
Then demons will come forth■ ..

,To make the South inflict a wound
By striking at the North.

BSf This portion iswmdtr/ul: ~.
Between two rivets in the east

A city will arise.
Eo useful aud so beautiful, ;

• Old Italy will ope her eyeß.
And then upon its leading street

The people, great and small,
Will-deck In garments cheap and nßat ,

Within a famod OAK HALL.
Buy the beßt and cheapest. In the Clothing line,

OAK. HALL cannot he surpassed, Itß fine assortment,
good styles, earefol make, and low prices are the subject
oi generalcomment. The Business Coats aud Overcoats
are just the thingfor these limes, when Economy is the
word. WAN A MAKES & BROWN,

■- OAK HALLev ,

It BE/ corner SIXTH and MARKET Stceslfr-*1
RETAIL DRY HOODS.

JgYRE & LANDELL,

E. & L,
FOURTH AND ARCH,
FOURTH AND ARCH.
FOURTH AND ARCH.

OPENING FOR FALL; t(

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
GOOD BLACK SILKS,
stApDe LINEN GOODS,
BLACK STELLA SHAWLS,
NEW WQOLIN SHAWLS,
MUSLINS BY THE PIECE,
REPS, ORDERED COLORS,.
IRENGff PLAID FLANNELS,
FULL STOCK OFWOOLENS,
RICHEST PRINTED GOODS,
NEW STYLE DREES GOODS,
GOOD CQL’D G?OULT BE SOIE, Sc
MAGNIFICENT DRESS SILKS, pi.

MAGNIFICENT PRINTED GOODS. Stj

selO-mwatf
« MOURNIN4 STORE,” «

92C OHifSTKO* STREET. ft,
Every article for

wear;. ''

MOURNING BONNETS, ~

READY AND TO-OEDER,

M. & A. MYEBS & Co.,
IMPORTERS

ocSG-thsm 1m

TATEW CLOAK STORE*
jLY Ho. 818 AB9H STBBET.

Will open on
SATOBDAY, NOVEMBER Ist,

4. handsome assortment of
LADIES' AND MISSES’ OLO AK S.

ocSO Sl*

QLOAKS! CLOAKS! CLOAKS !

THE ONLY GENUINE WATER-PBOOFS IN THE
' v,-,,'.. - •CITY. ■

■ OUR NEW STYLES
ABE ' .

THE OSBOBNE, . V
THE OELEBBATED CASTILIAN,
THE EE GII/ET AND PBINOES3.

Those are beautiful and exquisite styles, and can only

be found in perfcosion at
..." IVENS &' Go-,- ;

oc3o S 3 SO.UTK NINTH STREET.

fILOAKS! ; CLOAKS!
\j An Immense Stock of
NEW & FASHIONABLE STYLES;

Oar Garments in style, quality, and manufacture
Are guarantied equal to any in the Oity,

Ladles wilt please examine before purchasing*

Paris store; *

EIGHTH AND WALNUT STBEKT3.

"MISSES AND OHILDR E N ‘S
J.Y-JL CLOAKS!

Most Approved Styles,
At'ExceedinglY Lqw -Pisces*. * »

SOUTH EIGHTH STREET;
•—vcdo-l*4r r '~>

TYrE WILL SELL, for GASH ONLY,
YY for afew dayß longer,onr SIOOK OF MUS-

liINS, which is oneof theLABGEdT inTEWladelpSla, at,
orices much LESS than they can now be bought; Good
Bleached, 12% cents, 16,15*4, 16,16^17, 19,19,20,
22, &c.: Goon TJnbleaobed, I*% cents, 14,16)4, »■ 19,
20, 21, '22, 25 &c. We have every width and almost
every make made. Canton Flannel, 23 cents; Good
Extra Heavy Wide Colored Canton Flaanel, 25 coats;
Calicoes, very good, 15 cents. A Largo Lot of Slightly
Damaged BLANKETS, much tinder regular prices, As
Goods are rising. in price very fast, we think the above
prices offer very strong inducements for Storekeepers and
Families to lay ina supply.

a D & W. H. PENNELL,
ocBo 6t 1021 MARKET 3t., below ELEVENTH.

ICTEW GOODS AT OLD PRICES.—
2,000 yards heavy Linen Huckaback.

200 dosen Ladles’ heavy English Cotton Hose.
600 rich Tamboured and Applique Lace Curtains.
750 yards rich Tamboured Drapery Muslin.

.160 Marseilles Quilts—11,12; 13, and 14*4.
_

Also, a large assortment of Table Linens, Table Cloths,
Napkins; Doylies. Towelicgs, Linen Sheetlngfs, heavy

Cotton Sheetings, Pillow-Case and Shirting Mnslinn,
Flannels, Blankets, &c„ at the lowest cash prioeo :

BBBPPABD, TAN HABLIHGEN, & ARBKON,
Importers of Houee-furabhma Dry Goods,

1008 OB3B3TNUT Street*

JAS-B-PAMPBELLfcOO..
pwPfIBTBBS AND. CASH DEALERS IN

drygoods, i
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

.' 72? CHESTNUT STREET,

Have jUBt received, and are now offering, magnificent

lines of Y '

BILKS, SHAWLS, & DRESS GOOD3,
ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THIB SEASON/ .

. - oc6-tf - : ■ -- - - *■

H STEEL & SON HAVE JUBT
a received, from HewYork, a few choice lotsof

FINE I6IBOBTED DBE3S GOODS.
Wide fancy Silks,very rich stylos. . ...

Bich figored Brown Silks, a great varietyof theta very
scarce and desirable Silks. -

A great variety ofFanoy Silks, at low prices.
Bich Stored Black Bilks, from $1 to $2. .
Yard- wide Plain Black-Silks, at 81. . ;
Black Bilks, all widths and analltles, at ,’

YEBY LOW PRICES. •

Bich shades, Brown, Bine and Green.
PLATE IRISH POPLINS.

Bilk and wool and all-wool French Poplins.
A choice lotof new Plaid Alpacas.

Bina PBIHDET) MEBTEOES.
BIOH PBIHTBD MAS3NTA CLOTH.

_

Bich printed aU-wool Delalnoe, at 62K0. worth 870. ,
SHAWLS, SOABFS, AND ULOaKS-'

Brooboand Plaid Blanket Shawls.
,

Bich CbaineLalne Broohe Shawls.
Striped Shawls of every variety. -
Merino Scarfs, Brocbe and Ohaine Laine Borders..
Habit and Water-proof *

600 SHEPHERD PLAID LONG SHAWLS, at $1.25,
worth 86.

0c26 713 HorthTEE#fT Street, above Coates.

SIX LOTS OF JHAIiE LAIN®,
long BBOCHB SHAWLS, from auction, that wa,

intend seUtag at laßt sear’s prioea. Also,^
Two Jots ofopen centre long Brocno Shawls.
Btiipe Brocho and Blanket Shawls.
Open-ceitre Shawls, wovenborders. ■liong ahd sqtjare Blaok Thibet Shawls. - ■ •
English leal water-proof Cloakings.- ■ " •

Water-proof Cioaks, ready-made.water prw* v
EDwiN HAM. & BBOTBBB,

26 South BBOOSB Street.

jVBT CLOTHS FOE LADIES’
V, CLOAKS. m „Black-mixed Yelvct Cloths. .

Brown-mixedVelvet Cloths. ■Frosted Beavers, all grades.
Black-mixed water-jroofOloibs.

EYEE & 1.AND81.T,,.
nc22 FOTJBTH and AEOH.

riLOAKS AND CLOTHS FOB
OI.OAKB.
Fino Black Cloth Cloaks. v
6-4 Block Beavers for Cloaks.

. EYBE & IANDBI.II,
0C22 > FOUBIH and AEOH,

A LL WOOL BED BLANKETS-
A 101 l assortment ofeizss—-
-8.4_10.4—11-4-12 4.

' All woo), medium and fine.
Extra quality large size Blanket".
Also Gray Army and Eorae Blankets.
Knee Wrappers, Travelling Blankets. . \

OOH-ir BHABPLKS3 BBOTHER.
riOLOBED POULT DE 80IJ38. '

w i AfnUlißeofnlenaoolored
Embracing all therich, dark shades,
Neat figures, single and double faced,
Bright colored Checks and Plaids.

BBABPIiESS BBOTHEBS,
0017-If ■ GHE3TNOT and EIGEf H Streets.

CHOICE DRY HOODS—Just re-
ceived.

Brown Poplins, Plain and Figured.
Brown Wool Poplins, Double Width.'
Morinoas of all Shades.
WoolD’Balnea, Plain and Figured. ,

Cotton and Wool D’Lalnea—a nice Bn*.
Figured Merinpes.
A full line of Plain Shawl*.
A fall line of Gay Showlal '

„

One lot'of Black Figured Mohairs, at 2oc,
Six lots of Brown Alpacas, choice.
A fdll-line of Oasstaeres;
A foil lino ofTesting.

(JOHN H. BTOKHB,1 702 AEOH Btroei.

T7IRENCH MUSTARD. -^;Purroy
X? Blame’s Imported Mustard, lor sale In store and tc
arrive, by. the sole

B . OAB8T&IR8,
ooSO ' Ho. xas WAiHDX Street.

Y, NOVEMBER 1. 1863.

jjc |)ms.
TiJRDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1862.

Cotton and Character. ]
Mot people across the Atlantic are slow.

Thet laglisli are particularly, so. Let ns give
anesmple: Who that was present can help
bavin: a life-long memory of a certain un-
lucln day at Hew York, in December, 1853,
when .ho promises in Cliff street occupied by
Jams Harper & Brothers, the great pub-
lishc- , suddenly glared up with the red fire
of a'iighty.cohfiagration, and in a few hours
lay cilmbled on the ground, a smoking mass
of gri- and black ruins ? The moment that
the fit fatality of that fire was ascertained,
the Merers showed themselves men of ready
tboiiat and instant action. Englishmen,
sitiiald like them, withthe fruits of their life-
laborand enterprise blasted in one sad hour,
woulJhave wrung their hands In despair, and
have jmostwept,inactively, over thewreck and
ruin ffore them. ' The American sufferers be-
brjaved very differently. They instantly esta-
blish! themselves in a: small office near their :
oncegreat establishment, telegraphed to the

leaelii printing-offices and press rooms in
BostJ and Philadelphia, to wcwtatn
eßgai what portion of work each could do
for tSm—and did this while their late pre-
misclwere jet in flames. The evil was done
-it vas the part ®f energetic business-men
, npedy it without delay. The fire at
An{er's took place on Saturday, December
oth|lBs3, and, at the usual hour on Monday |
\orimg, the establishment was in operation ;
gain So time was lost in rearing that magni-

ieenisecond publishing premises in Franklin
Squat, where Messrs. Harper do a greater
tradethaii any otherhouse in NewYork. The
enerar of the American character—we might
evensay its elasticity—was strongly exhibited
in itlfs ease. On the other hand, here is a

;pafai|l case, whh far different results. The
greatlr part ofthe hook-publishing business of
LondW is transacted in a narrowlane calledPa-
sr Nbster Itow, close to'St. Paul’s Ca’hedral.

>me eighteen months ago a great fire took
ace in that crowded and narrow lane, de,
royi ig the premises of the Longsiass and
:her leading publishers. To this day, the
fly <ae of these houses which has been re-
ailti s that of Loxgman and Company; and
lists not likely at present to be completed
ithii the present year. Of the other pra-
ises ;he debris remain,precisely as they wore-

fit w the conflagration, eighteen months
ago. The American is ready, enterprising,
hopejil; the English is stagnant, slow,despair-
ing. With us, the mischief done, we hasten
to inaid’the best of it—to rise superior to
the Misfortune; but John Bull first wrings
his hpds in despair, then folds them in
apathy, and finally, after many moans and
great delay, proceeds to do what an Ameri-
can would have done at once, as the Harpers
did, . :

This difference in the national character has
been - exemplified, curiously and fully, in the
present'diificulty about the scarcity of cotton,
which has driven Lancashire, with some four

million of inhabitants, into idleness, scanty
wages, discontent,- starvation; and general
ruin. Lancashire, tip to the timebf Secession,
derived five-sixths of its supply of raw cotton
from the United States. That supply has
been cut ofF,sand the! manufacture bf cotton
goods in England now depends upon cotton,
of an inferior-quality; grown in ' Egypt, India,
and a few other places. Not only is this a
mere sixth of 'therequired quantity, but it is
deficient in staple, and therefore unfit for the
production of finer goods. The British manu-
facturers who/ largely subscribe io anti-
slavery associations, yet manifest the liveli-
est sympathy with the pro-slavery South,
acknowledge that, for the last thirty years,

been expecting a political crisis which
would separate the- Southern from; the
Northern States. They knew that this disso-
lution ofthe Union could hot take place with-
out a great and .prolonged war. They also
knew that, during such a contest, the supply
of cotton from the South must be diminished,
if not wholly suppressed fur the time. Yet,
with all thisconsciousness,
its importers; manufacturers, nor rulers—-
take a single step to render the'eotton trade
independent of the Southern States of Ame-
rica. Even now, though this war has lasted a

year and ahalf, they sit with folded hands and I
gloomy faces, ■ and sad hearts, actually doing
nothing to supply the cotton-deficiency which
has pauperized a whole province of their
Kingdom. Their utmost energy is to write
newspaper articles abusing the North, and
sending/'petitions, to Paumkkston that he

! would, acknowledge the independence of the.
South. When, to use a vulgar hut expressive
phrase—when JohnBull is“down onhis luck,”
he is but half a man. But it Is then, especially,
that Jonathan exhibits presence of mind,enter- (

prise, readiness of clearness of mental
faculties—in a word, that he emphatically
“ goes a-head.” Assuredly, had the cases
been reversed—had the cotton-scarcity oc-
curred in this country, we shouldat once have

taken measures for growing cotton in “ green
fields and pastures new,” and have also ap-
plied ourselves to discover and employ prac-
ticable substitutes for cotton.

Palmerston’s own newspaper, the Morning
Post, which duly chronicles the slightest
movements of the British aristocracy, lately

condescended to recommend, in lien of cot-
ton, a woed growing in great abundance in

England, variously called cudweed and dwarf

cotton, hut botanically known as graphalinm,
or coton arm. It recommends that the roots
of true' cotton be grafted on those of this
wee d. It would he more easy, as well as loss

troublesome, to grow the cotton itself, in

suitable places. That, however, would be

sensible and practical, 1 SO-John Bull, of whom
Wilkins Micawher may he taken as the type,

will -’wait'-until something turns up. Yes,
wait, even though this something may be a
social Insurrection of the starving millions in

Lancashire.
There are two substitutes for cotton which

W 6 Americans would certainly and speedily
use, if we had the cotton famine which
afflicts England. They were used, from the

i very commencement of civilization, and atp

flax and moot. ■'’!
In the Old'World, flax is grown largely in

Russia, Flanders, Germany, Egypt, and, (tho
better quality,-;) ih Ireland. Independent of

the Irish supply, over 12 million cwt3. of flax
are-annually/imported into England. - By M.
OtAUSSEx’e process the difficulty of separating
the flax from the woody-fibre of tlie plant has

jafereen almost- wholly removed. -Flax-cotton
can be carded, and can also he spun by the

spindle, and easily woven by machinery. It
is especially adapted for the manufacture, of
linen, hosiery, lace, thread, insertion; and
tamboured articles, and wears much, better
than cotton. It is cultivated at little trouble,
and without much expense, and freely grows
on damp ground, where cereal crops would
rot. The best Irish flax is grown on what re-,

ecntly was bog-ground.
Wool is the oldest,and would seem the most

natural, of all the manufactured articles, used
by. man for clothing.- Since King Cotton came
into power, the finer wool-weaving has de-
clined—the infcrior'arlicle costing less, though
it wears badly. Wool is produced in most
climates, and the supply from Australia, in-
cluding the alpaca variety, may he called ex-
haustions! Wool can bewoven into numerous
articles of wearing apparel, from the coarsest
frieze to the delicately fine inner garment with
which maternal affection tenderly encircles,

the fragile limbs ofinfancy. Whatisi more to

the purpose, fine wool can be manufactured in

the power looms ofLancashire. Yes,bufthis
■would cause John Bull to deviate from his old

! routine, so it will not he dene—just npw.
Americans would soon have substituted flax
and wool, in the dearth of cotton, but John

Bull is thinking that ho may one day think; of
it; and- hereby the difference between- the

; American and the British character is very

fairly illustrated; Q. E. D., as the mathema-

ticians say, when they have a problem of

-Euclid.

FROM THE UPPER POTOMiC;

The Strategy of Sens. McClellan and Lee.

ARACE FOR RICHMOND EXFECTED.

The correspondent of the New York Tribune writes
the following interesting tetters, explaining the situation
on the Upper Potomac, and the probable intentions of
Generals Lee and McOtellan:

Pleasant Yali-by, Md., Tuesday Evening, October
28, 1862.—1t has been well known for weeks that the
main force of the enemy has been at Winchester ewer
since the retreat from Maryland ; that his centre was
intrenched at Winchester, his extremeright rested on the
Bhenandoah, at Berry’s Ford, and hia left at Banker
Bill.

On She boundary of this nearly equilateral, triangle,
whose Bid es areabout 10 tnileß in lengSb,therebel army was
skilfully posted, with ell the advantageous points forti-
fied. Winchester being the base of operations, it w»b ne-
cessary to keep open a line cf communication from that
position through the mountain gaps to Bichmond. De-
serters and intelligent contrabands have informed us that
along this line of communication, which, in the event of
a defeat, would become the Use ofretreat, depots of sup.
plies have been t stahiished.

To these depots all the grain and provisions from the
lower endof the valley have been sent In falling back
the enemy wiU thereiore bo marching toward hts sup-
plies, and hence would be the less encumbered with
trains A pursuing arm y could do himbut Blight da-
mage, and would Boon become exhausted and embar-
rassed.

... ■ . .. - '
~,

:
To move against the enemy thU3 posted, and thus pro ■

vifled against disaster, two main routes offered. One
against his front and left flank, from Harper's Ferry
and hhepheidstown, through Charlestown and Martfns-
burg. This route insured the defence of the Upper Fo-
tomec, and forced the oLemy at once to fight or to eva-
cuate Winclester.

Ifbe stood and gave battle, which would liars bsen
qtdto probable, Mbline of retreat was open andsafe, and
Rgaig tli@ rebel array would. bare escaped fromMcOlel-
l&n'e gi&jp. if the enemy chose to evacuate, or even to
retreat after a fight,by passing through Ashby’sGap,
he would he able to concentrate his entire army of Vir-
ginia at Manassaß Junction, and to fall with his whole
force upon Sis* 1, whom McClellan, with heavy trains
moving on a slow and cautious march, would be wholly
nr able to succor, and a second Bull Bun, with a Pat-
terson failure to match, would be theresult.

ifhe enemy, moreover, would all; this while he between
11,0 notioni.l army and Richmond, and could,:;therefore,
employ his enlirß force We would b: compelled to re-
tain a largeforce for the defence of our capi tal. By this
rente, the advantages of position were mainly with .ho
enemy. Bis calculations had evidently = been baled on
Ench a movement. How General Bee.has been, disap-
pointed and entangled in his own snares will; soon ap-
pear, ,

Iho other and more strategic route ließ through the
Lectburg road, againstthe enemy’slight flank atBerry’s
ford. . ■- ■Harper’s Berry being well garrisoned with a small body
of troops, ccmmanded by loyal offisors, could bo held
egalnst any force the enemy might send against it. A
fee troops posted at the fords below and above Shep-
bentstowE, and at 'Williamsport, would. dispute any at-
tempt to cross at these points.

, Hearty the entire Army of thePotomac could thus he
made available In a movement against the enemy at Win-
chester. Inasmuch; also, asan advance by the Leesburg
route wouid in itself protect Wa-hington, the wholeof
the army commanded by B inks would be ablo to coopo-
rate with the Army of the Potomac. ■It is not at all probable that the enemy would await
thß attack of our combined armies, but finding hisfear
threatened, he -would retreat with all psssibe speed
towards Richmond, passing through Gordonsville. By
refer on ce to a map ofTirginia, it will be seen at a glance
how immensely in our favor would be tho advantage in
euch a race to Richmond. Being on the inside of the
arc of a circle, and moving over the ahorter lines, the
Rational army would constantly head off and extend
back along the entire left flank of the enemy, making it
utterly impossible for him to reach and defend his
capital.

If, however, in some foolish freak of military revelry,
General Lee should determine to give battle at Berry’s

: Ford or at Winchester, defeat and disaster would be the
- reward of his folly.

The Rational army,-passing through Batcher's and
Ashby's Gaps, would flank the enemy’s get be-
tween him and his supplies, and drive his whole army
into the mountains or to the Potomac, which'lie could
not possibly cross, if vigorously pursued.

Lee is quite too shrewd a commander to allow himself
to bo thus disadvantageous!? placed; he will not, there-
fore, he likely to fight at Winchester against a force ad-
vancing through the Gopb from Leesburg. Ho battle
need, therefore, bo looked for in the immediate future,
but a tough asd an excitingrace for Richmond, with,
perhaps, abaitle at Front Royal or Manassas Gap ; or

• if, as reported, it is true that the enemy has already
evacuated Winchester, he may not be intercepted this
side of Gordonsville.
. The Army of the Potomac, nowin motion, is moving on
thiß route, so pregnant with advantages to our cause. It
is behaved another opportunity will hot be let slip, but
that every advantage will be seized upon, and every op-
portunity improved, and, if at all possible, the enemy’s
army defeatedand his oapttal occupied •
. All things are now reody. and before the bihags of
winter’s frosts are felt, the nation may have occasion to
rejoice over the success of her arms and the rebellion
crushed out af Virginia. J. B. S.

At Bolivar .Heights—The Signal Corps at
Work—From Harper’s Ferry—The late Con-

, ilagration. '
Bolivar. Vb.( October 25.—Toners on the extreme

summit. Here is on open tent-of the signal corps
labelled: “loh’t Touch the Instruments. Ask Ho
Question's ” Inside, two operators aril gastog. at dis-
tant heights, through fixed teteßeopon, .ami calling oat
« 45,>.» ‘1.169,” « 81,” &3., whictra clerk records. Bash
number represents soma letter, syllable, or abbreviated
■word;
■took through the glass, at one of the seven signal sta-
iiose, from four to twenty miles distant, which communi-
cate with this. Youbso a flag of white gfo.uud, with
seme largo black figure upon the centre. It dtps aud
rises: so many waves to the right, so many to the left;
then a different flag takes itaplace,,and dips anarises m
turn. These combinations form a perfect system oftele-
grauhing. by wtichfront one..to three wdrds per minute
headijnsrreiST- _mzr,els., to the one at
town tbis way; field-piece on road, jnstthis side'," ana -

it occupies five minutes. . . „
•

Five miles is an'eaey distance to signal; bnt messages
een be sent between stations twenty miles apart. The
Signal Corps keep on the front, and their services are
often of great value. Our troops, in taking possession
lore, a month ago, came up In line of battle; with skir-
mishers out, to pounce upon any remaining enemy.
Arriviiigbere, they were somewhat chagrined to bad the
flags flying- and learn that these telegraphic pioneers,
close upon the lieels'of tlio rebels,had been signalling
from the summit loStwenty-four hoars. / ’■

You are on the bfgbegfc point,of the -5*116 Bidgo—four-
teen hundred feet above the eea,..one thousand above the
Potomac, four hundred above XoUdoun-Heights; .Up the
;rocky path by which you camoiclimbs a. oony; on tbs
pony’B back a negro; on the negro’s head a bucket of
■water. Behind comes a mule,*with a coffee-sack thrown
over his back, and in eaoh end of it a keg of water.
Thusall burdens are brought up.

. Here is a pyramidal lookout of logs, 25 feet bigii,
built as children build cob houses, Climbing to the top, ;
you have an unobstructed view. In the early morning
here you could only look out upon a cold, white, shore-

less sea if.fog. How, what a grand panorama! You
look downinto all the country within a radius of twenty
miles, as you look down -into; the great South Park, 75
miles in length, from that peerless standpoint, the sum-
mit of Pike’s Peak, or as you gaze info your garden from
your own housetop. The circle in your sweep of vision,
forty miles in diameter, is divided into four parts like the
face ofa compass—the Blue Bidge crosses it from north
to sonth, the Potomac from west to east.

~
, ...

Face toward the east. To your right stretches the
summit of theBlue Bidge. Xou’ouu Heights, duly a con-
tinuation of these, srem distant only a stone’s throw.
-You see no hint. of any breakin the summit. But. they
ere a mile away, and the Potomac in its deep, bidden
gorge, rolls between. In the tents scattered over them
are the troopß oftie second division ofthe twelfthcorps,
under Geary. '• ■; * v

Beforeyou winds the Pptomao,-it»,ghwsy surfaoebro-
ken by shrubs, reeks: @ndi islands; the eansl fringing iti;
left bask like afaintjine of silver; the Wea-
verton and Knoxville; and the lonely stone plersTof the
destroyed Berlin bridge. .There the river plungwinto
the green, wooded hills, and iB lost to view. Ten miles
aw»y, sear Point of Bocks, it reappears—a straight,
smooth, fisshing her of light. To the left of it;Sugar
loaf Mountain; and still further, sweeping around to-
ward the north, dim, hazy hills bound the view.

At yonr feot lies Pi6asant Yalley—a kfaooth, symtne-,
trie trough, scooped oat of tHe mountaln—a great far-
row, five milts in length and two miles across from edge
to edge. It is full of camps, white vPlages of tents, with
their streets and senares, and black groups or Batteries;
but the scene is pastoral rather "{ban martial. You look
down into the valley of white dwellings, with great, well-
filledTbarne jofredbrick'millsof straw-colored, ploughed
fields, dotted witb'shocka of corn,' and juttingfar up Into
the 'dark,biU-elde woods; of' greensward ‘ fields, mottled
with'orchard -; shade trees and browsing cattle, threaded
by a litfce shining stream.

There are" the regiments on dross parade; long, double
lines oPdark bine, with bright bayonets flashing in .the
waning sunlight. Each, as it is dismissed, bretks into
companies, which move off toward their quarters by the
flank; looking from here like dark, monstrous antedilu-
vian reptiles of many legs. .

Upon a distant hillside, just on the edge of th.B forest,
at a modest groupof tents, are Burnside’s headquarters.
You see, through your fleld-glass, standing in front of
them, the Mejor General himselfthemilitary.man with
& limit to his ambition, who refused to tiiß -chief
command of the- army* - ;Burnside, the of the
troops in his bine shirt, kbit : jacket, and n«og boots,
withbis fine, frank face, and his fall; laughing ©ye. •

Yratber to the left, in the midst of the vai]ey, yoanote
a cenee little - Tillage; 'of - • teat* - They are McClellan s
headquarters. - At the time ofBtnarfc’a raid they were on
the other side of the mountain, away from ail the troops.
The dashing rebel passed only fiveor six miles fronr them,
but he did not knew what a prize was within his grasp.

r Thenext day headquarters were removed te their present
location w

I-IROM' HARPER’S • FERRE—THE HATE COJJPLA-

■ GRATTOX.
Harper's Peray. October 25.—The general dullness

at- tbiß jointwas relieved to-day
> about ono o dock) &y

Ifce breaking out of;a fire among some Governmentxo-.
rage* wMck waa stored trader, tbe trestle, work of tne
railroad bridge limbing alongside'the Potomac and op-
potite the rnina of theUnited States armory. The fire
ia said to-have caugbt*from a smalt stova, which waa
placed fin the immediate vicinity of aome laay,anddi-
rectly nnder the railroad track. This stove had been ;
placed there for the comfort of the soldiers detailed ®s ®

-

■gnard for the Government property Qiereahotitß. :
At the time the fire broke oatft forage train,wasatana-

iiig upon tie track directly over It, loaded with hay ana
other forage, having jaet arrived. This wag quickly on ,
fire; The engineer at once started the tram across the
fiver.' He sncceeded in getting itVbeybadfche-Bridge*

heat became so intense that the engine -andv,
tender were disconnected and mn ta Sandy Hook. TUe
view presented by the harning tiain as ifc crosied the
hiidgev a high wind blowing, and the flames forming a
comtMike rail to thes wholet was magnificent. The cars
and their contents were quickly consumed, as were also
the ties and Bleepers of the-track where they were left
standing* and-the rails bent and carped by the in-
tense heat. Tlio track at this spot will have to he en-
tirely rebuilt. --

„

*

. .

Meantime, at the place where thefire originated the
work of destruction was going fiercely on. Tfiere'WSM
large, quantity of hay* lumber. and other combashbie
property stored under the bridgeat this point, and this
was in -a fierce blase: .Therewereno

of other appliancea,.6t hflnd
ing.tES’flsmee.and
portions or tic bridge oneach side so Mto isolate the.
bumWfcVgmcht. This was doneasamcklyras possible;,
but EeverAl hundrcd fed of tho bridge wtre destroyed
notwithstanding. Ail the soldiers and idlersinthe vi-
cinitv were ouicklyimpressed for this labor, and to re-
rc move sneh portions’of the property as were not yet on
Br

iHs impost ibteaa
7

?et to estimate the amount .of da.
mage done; bntit must be considerable. It will prevent
trains being run through to; Harper’s.Eeriy for a daf or
two, and until the damage to the railrood oatt be re--
paired The”inconvenience to theToad and the travel-,
line nnbllc.sB well as to the Government, musthe consi-
derable. Untilrepair s:can be made the trains will bo
run from. Sandy Hook. Luckily that portion af tile
bridgewhich crosses the.river and the canalis uninjured.

Tne provost marshal has telegraphed to Bandy Hook to
have the engineer and firemen of the train arrested and,

•brought here for examination. It is thought that the
destrnotion;of property would.have been muoh less had
the burning train been hocked tipto the upper end of the;
trestlework, insteadof rhnhing.it .across the Potomac.
Besides, had’tbis beeii done,' there would not . have been
the interruption to.thftßjajagei of the trains to this place.

It will be remembered that this bridge was entirely de-
stroyed by ’the 1rebels during' theirreoent occupation of
Harper’s Ferry, and it is only a few teeeks sinoe it was
rebuilt. , • 1- _____ ■

■ RETALIATION —A Federal surgeon was arrested
seme time, sincein Knoxvine,
and placed ln;a close -dungeon.--General Boyle, WtUtary
commanderSbriiouisville,.had su.gec s
rested,.and vyttl bold them.M-hosiagS?.

TWO CENTS.
Later from Bermuda.

INDIGNATION AGAINST THE FEDEBAL BLOCKADE.
[From the Bermuda Boyal Gazette, Oct. 14 ]

Since tart Tuesday we havebnt little to record ot the
blockading eauadron. The Tioga and Sonoma have been
offand on lie islands maintaining amost'vigilant goard
on all abipß enterlng and leaving those ports. On Thurs-
day a largebeat polledinto St. George's fremthe Sonoma
in the most cool manner, and haying performed her mis-
aion, whatever that may be, palled out again. A atop,
we understand,.has been pnt to this.

The Alert was boarded on Frtday, the James hailed
on Sunday, end the Gladiator brought to laee Taeaday..
On’ Sunday the Tioga was off the Olnb Out, and the
Sonoma off the East £i.d; Our people are beginning to

, fiol annoyed at the strictness of the blockade, and it is
only natural, as all Britishers have a horror of the un-
derhand. Cannot a reference be made to the highest
powers that he, that at any rate the Ifgality of these ex-
treme measures on the partof the Yankees maybe at
once looked into?

We are informed that the man thatwas acting as pilot
to ibe American gunboats has returned to theahore.

We are aIEO Informed that some rookota have been
landed from one of the Yankee gunboats, to be fired off
at night, when any of the steamerß in port should at-
tempt to go to sea.

Ber Majesty's gun-vestei "Plover, CommanderHon A.
L. Oorry, arrived on Wednesday last from Halifax.- The
Plover went with despatches from the Governor to. the
American gunboats off the ißland on Friday last, and 16-
tnrncd to port next day.

[Bermuda Correspondence ofBoyal Gazette.]
By whatright the American cruisers ao unceremoni-

endy bring to and board British vessels without this
boundary, nnlesß within the prescribed distance from
tbeir coast, lam at a loss to determine. The perform-
ances in ibis way. almost under onr very guns, for the
last fortnight, seem more like a menace, or a studied in-
sult, when we consider the man who was sent in com-
mand (on this service. Is it not rather queer that the
Gladißtor, an English ship from .an English colony,
bound to England, should have been stopped, and that,
too, in the presence of a Britishman-of-war 1 [Shades
ofKelson!]

The mail steamer Merlin was alßobrought to by a gun,
when nearly up to the land. It would be vain for the
Yankee commander to attempt the plea that he did not
kr ow them, when one lay in St. George’s while the ships
were there and in the very frequent intercoursewith the
Yankee censulsinco leaving that port he must have been
informed of ibe probable time of arrival of the other. If
such acts be not meant as insult, they most be in mere
bravado, and wiil in due time, ao doubt, have to be ac-
counted for. , '

The “rare” Admiraltimed hisvialtvery well to avoid
finding men-of-war here, and, judging from his antece-
dents, he will not return until he thinka our coast again
dear; but tobe forewarned is to be forearmed. A man
may stop an unermed packet or burn an empty to-
bacco, warehouse whowill not be contumaciousin pro-
ser,ce of well-appointed opponents.
Jg; COTTON TRADE WITH THE HEBEI, POETS.
[From the Bermuda Koyal Gazette, Oct. 14]

The British eteamer Peterhoff, fmm Nassau, N. P.,
bound to Liverpool,' Eng, with 1,250 bales of cotton,

'''arrived ; at Halifaxon the 29th Tilt., for coal, and left on
the following day.

The steamer Gladiator, with cotton, &c , leftBermuda
on Tuesday last for England.

The Wacbita steamer on Wednesday, and the Mobile
on fit turday.

... Signala thrown out to decoy the blockader# on the de-
parture of the Minko bad the desired effecU
[From the Bermuda Boyal Gazette, October 21 ]

Tbe steamer Herald, Capt. Ooxetler, four days from
Charleston, 8. C., laden with cotton, arrived here on
Thursday last. The Herald haß made several successful
trips to Charier ton, but on one occasion lrad a very

- narrow escape of being captured by the lateHnited States
ship Adirondack, when nearly iuto the harbor of Nassau,
N.P., thatvessel having fired a broadside at her when
close under her guns, but without doing an? material

: damage. The Herald did not meet witheither Admiral
Wilkes or his fleet on her passage herefrom Charleston.

Admiral Wilkes' ship has not been seen in th'S neigh-
borhood, that wo can learn, for some days, and the gun-
boats Tioga arid Sonoma have not been seen since the
sfiernoon of Sunday, the 12th inst. and it is generally
believed that they went in pursuit oftho steamer Minho,
which vessel lefthere, through the North Bock passage,
on the previous evening, supposed for Charleston.

We have been obligingly favored with seme Charleston
piipera down to the llth inst, brought by the steamer
Herald from that rort.

The Capline of oaivesto»—How it was

[Froth the Grenada Appeal, Oct. 20:]
Mr. Henry L. Alien, of Texas, now in this place, has

furnished us with the following extra of the Houston
(Texas) Telegraph, together with extracts from letters:
reoeived by him one'flay later than the extra. The letters
are dated October 5, and the followingextracts are glean-
edfrom them:", "■ , v

(Since the extra was oat wehave some later news from
the Island, and a great many rumors up to 12o’clock last
night as the last hews. Four days are given to move the
women and children. The gunboats in the bay are
ranged along the town. The Federal troops are at Fort
Point, and the Pelican and Gridiron are flying. Oar
troops are stretched from the Southbattery along Tre-
mont street to the strand,, down to Kahn’s buildings.
Colonel Cook says.he will fight them. Lots and cords of
troops are pouring in from the country. Thirteen hun-
dred wad eighty went down last night. By to-morrow
two more regiments will go. The Federal commander
says he has but few men, and he shall be compelled te
destroy the bridge immediately.

Another letter says: “All is confusion here at this
moment. Ho end to thepeoplo coming with children,
negroes, and furniture. Ail are worried and careworn.,
Vi e are certainly in trouble now, aswe have great fears
of Yellow Jack.”

GALVESTON ?ALLEN.
[From the Houston Telegraph extra, October A ]

: The following has justbeen received f.xm the telegraph
office. We shall have further particulars on the arrival
of the operator at Virginia Point: .

,

Galveston, ©ctobor 4—2,15 F.M,—Heavy firing at
the fleet. .'*','
, 'Galveston, October 4—2.20 P. M.—The Bteameris
past the fort. lam preparing to leave. ’_

. ,

Galveston, October 4—2 SO P- M.—One Federal
steamer is now at the Central wharf, having passed the
battery at Fort Point. The telegraph office is closed,
operator left fit Virginia Point. Flag of trace had not

■yet returned.- .' ■; 5 ,
..

Galveston-Depot, October hi.—Troppg

opposite Central wharf. . _
, ,

- About" twenty-five minutes to two P. M. Federal
steamer crossed thebar, with flag of truce flying. oar
battery at Fort Point opened on them, when they fired
several -broadsides at it, and passed up into the bay.
The battery and fort at Fort Point wore than seton fire
and evacuated.

The troopß. were all marched to the depot sod sent to
Virginia Point. The Federal steamers arc lying alto-
gether. about a mile down, and our men ate communi-
cating with them. • - . . ,

Galveston. October4—3 P. M -—At forty minutes past
seven o’clockP. M.,before the flag-of-truce boat got to
the fleet, five steamers slatted in off the bar, with flags of
truce flying at their mastheadß. As they, approached
Fort Point, ourbatteries opened on them, and 1 they re-
turnedit. ■ , . , „The second shot from the steamer struck our gunat the
Point, and the third shot ditmounted it. Onr troops de-
stroyed all the workß. The steamer came into the ’bay

and onr batteries at Kuhn’s wharf opened on them;
but all the shot fell short.

. ..

The troops immediately commenced evacuating the
City, end the city presented a scene of utter confusion;
and as I write, the depot is toll of people, trying to get
away . The Federate notified us they would give rs time
to: move the women and children, if we erected no more
batteries. All in confusion at present.

The Battle of - Chapfia HIU Geaeral
’ Buell’s Order.

Headquarters Akmt of the Oesio,
October 12, 1862

General ObberNo.47.—The.battle of Chaplin. Hill,
fonght near Perry vlfie, on the Bth inst.. will stand con-
spicuous for itß severity in the history of the rebellion.
It deserves to be commemorated for the determined valor
displayed by the portion of the army that was engaged.
The principal force, of, the enemy, on cbosan ground,

. under GeneralBragg, attacked onr left wing as it was
; moving into poaition.after a fatiguing march The sud-
denness and strength of the .attack, and the fall of two
oftbeir gallant leaders, Jackson and Terrifl, caused some
of .the now troops of the' 10th Division*' to fall into dis-
order. and threw the weight of the battle mainly on the
3d Division. This was subsequently reinforced by two
brigades fromthe centre corps, which Itselt had met with
considerable opposition in. moving into position. The
enemy was repulsed with heavy Jobs ; and when^ the army ■advanced to the attack, at 6 o’clock the following morn-
ing, the enemy wasfound"to hsve retreated during the
night, ' -’-' f ; : - *
; The good conduct exhibited by the. troops ou this field
only realized that which the General has always confi-
dently expected from them Fortuitous circumstanoes,
which so often affect the incidents of war, screened the
enemy from a combined effort of the different corps till
night intervened to prevent his defeat and our accom-
plishing the destruction of his army ; but the thanks of
the General are nojJ the leas due to the gallant officers
and men under, his'eommand, in the hattle.and on the.
march. The old troops have given the highest proofs of
discipline and courage,' and the new troops already vie
with them. Let them preserve order, remembering that
lawlessness in an aimyisbothdlsgracetol andfatal.S The
sacredness and dignity of- the cause for which they are
battling demand nothing less. The nation wlll mourn
the less ofthe heroes who fell at Ohaplln Hill. It will
honor those wlio toove worthy to fill their places

By command of •

.
.. Majoi General BUELL.r Jas; B. Fr?, Ooibnel.and'Chief-of Btaff.

JRebel Organizations in Chicago.'
: The Ohieagoj®§gm»e-’iayß the following; document ia
being circulatli ih that city: t

resistance to tyrants is obedience to god.

To all Patriotic Men in the United States ■■
■Whereas; the repeated violations of the Constitution of

Abe United States by the present party in power do most
seriously threaten the liberties of the people, and tend to
the destruction-of constitutional liberty, the great anchor
of a democratic republic, we who are hereby united, in
order to check these outrages upon the rights of loyal >
citizens, and to prevent this Government irom degene-
rating to a military despotism; to be controlled by un-
scrupulous fanatics, “do pledge oar lives, onr property,
and our sacred honor,” to maintain constitutional liberty
to the extent guaranteed by our fundamental Ibwb, and
determine that no more citizens shall be illegally arreted
and detained, and that we will resent such usurpation in
every legal and peaceable mode, and, in the event of de-
feat, we will fall hack upon that God-givenright—physi-
cal resistance fo despoticftor oer. As a last resort, we
will raise the flag of onr fathers, and call all congenial
spirits in the United-States, and the
broad earth, to come to the rescue of mdividualright,
-and plant, them unoa iho firm basis designed by the
Father of his Country and bis compatriots of 76.

“ In the Banks of the roe.”
Mrs. Browning’s feantifal poem on ,he Italian boy

found dead in the ranks.and wearing the uniform ofthe ■Austrian soldiery, which ‘has been happily adapted to a
supposed similar instance in osr country, has recently
been realized in real life in Virginia A casehas come
tn>ur knowledge if-a’ youth who felt wounded,in the re-.
,kel ranks at Antletam, and died at Hoffman’s farm, near
thebattle field; on the 17th. His name was !Bailie Pey-

ton Otacdon, and he was from Texas, that same State
whence we have received recent cheering intelligence of
an extended Union feeling.

„
.... ~

A correspondent who spent a fortnight among the
wounded at Antletam declares that this poor youth, who
enlisted his kindest care and sympathy, was notat heart
a rebel- He was nineteen y ears old on the day his thigh
was amputated, an operation rendered necessary by five
wounds wbiob Be bad received. A sixth, on the neck,

r was lots severe.. He had lain two days onthe battle- field
beforebe was discovered. When taken care ofby hospi-
table Union soldiers, he said he was at school when, the
war broke out, and that he wished to remain Ithere, but
that the conscription began in bis town, and he was
forced to join tbo army.. And yet all this lime his hopes
and -eraserswere for ttio stars and stripes* : ,

An incident occurred lathe liospUal wblch showa tlie
nobS tail abnegation of a Union soldier, and,proves
that Chanson was appreciated by hiß fo™“ ?“8i
tbe BinTTitfttidn the surgeon sent for a cushion
under the e-nmp of a thigh. The returned

rnlh amputited, hearing this, pnt his hand down, and,

N:Y. Evening Post. ■
fIAVALBY COMPANY FROM SAN. FRANOI3OQ.

_ltiß Btated that Mr. Rankin, oolleotor pf the port of
Ban Francisco, now in Boston, has tendered Governor
Andrew a company of cavalry of men In
California onthe condition .that the expenses of trans-
portation to the East shall be paid. Governor Andrew
-bas acceded to thePproposition’, and the company will Be
assigned as part of the quota cf the city oCßostCiu,it ac-
cepted’Sy the city government.
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A Curious Kevelation of .the War.
The Doctrine of Secession In 1790—An Auto-

graph Letter of Robert B. Lee—Georgia and
the Carolinas the First Slavery Agitators—
A Flea for Dissolving the Union,
The following letter, written by K. B. Lee, grandfather

of the presentcommander-in.chief ofthe rebel army,waa
found in the dwelling house of General Stuart, io Vir-
ginia, end has been placed in our possession for publica-
tion. It is oneofShe moßl curious epistolary production#
broughtto light by the war, and furnishes a clear insight
into the origin of therebellion: .

New Yobk, April 5,1799.
My Pear Sib : 1 am jußtfavored with yourvery ac-

ceptable letter ofthe 29th nit ~

As to Mr. Madison’s plan, you donot scornfully ts have ,

understood it. It would not have diuiimsaefl the amount
of the debt, and therefore would not have rendered the
bnrbensless. Thepublic would not havo gaineda fanhing
by the operation, but be intended that justica should ba
done to even cliibb of the"citizens, to she fnli extent of
the abilities of the country. He conceived-the original

.-holders, as well 8b the present possessors of the debt of
the United States, entitled to solve consideration; and as
it wbb evidently impossible to discharge the obligations
wbich-the public wire finder to both, the dictates of jus-
tice required that there should be a composition of their
claims, and every possible justice done. I conceive, the
equity of his doctrine incontrovertible; and I saw no ob-
jection to his plan bnt the difficulty of the execution—add <

the danger of the precedent. Such a precedent might be
used as a pretext to justify a measure difsimiSar to all jtg
hading points, at a future day, I felt myself, as yon
iavedoDO. very much irritated at tho indelicate treatment .
which he received. . Some seemed to express, by their
conduct, a joy, that they had it in their power to depress
his importance (as they thought), which rendered ItstiH
more necessaryfor the friends of virtue, and of th#

. Southern interests, to maintain and Bupnort him- Tho .
iebatea on this questionwill better explain to you hi#
conduct -•

As to the memorials from the Quakers and others rsla- ...

five to the slave trade, their inboduefion,from the man-' ‘
ner in which the subject was treated, became imports- ;
hate. Tho gentlemen from South Carolinaand Georgtal-
by anticipating what was never intended, have been in-
strumental in sounding disagreeable ; alarms. If they --

bad said nothing, the House of Bepresentatives, without
a doubt, would have declared with one voice that Con-
gress bad so power to interfere in any mannereo asto ,
affect or . Her the internal regulations of the States rela-
tive to them.

Tie authors of the petitions were influenced by an
honesti ftidugh indiscteßt, zeal on the occasion. They
expressly declared that their object was not io injure th# '
property of the Southern States, but to discontinue ,
the slave trade, which they deemed cruel and dishonora-

> ble. ...

By the unfounded apprehensions of i7it gentleman t
from, Carolina 07,d Georgia, all the. alarms which have -
been spread were caused, I consider the declaration :
which we made in a committee of the whole, however, as
soon as we were permitted to come to a decuion, will not"
only quiet our fears, but put onr slave property on a l
surer fonud atioii than it beforo stood; and an interpre-
tatioji ofthe powers of Congress given at this time, whan’ '
the intoning of the parties to the Constitution roust be
fully understood, may prevent at afuture day any im •

proper coercive authority’,™ this subject. I oaunot, '
therefore, bnt flatter myeelf.that the conciueion of this ,
eul jeet will be generally satisfactory to the State of.Vir-
ginia, aid that the petitionsyou mention tobain content-
platlon io ournext Assembly will be found wholly unne-,
ct-Esai-y on this Bnbject.

Ab to the assumption ci the State debt, this qnettton iff
still in suspense, and the firoU determination very uncer-
tain. The Eastern Slates would carrytheir point'at all
hszarde—rather than fail, they would be contented with -

a majority of one vote. Three members from the State .
of Berth Carolinaare new on the floor, which renders
the success of their: plans still more uncertain.. From
Hie protect appearance, I ,cannot bale ihinkirg that the.,
assumption will not proceed ; if it Bbouid, it mast wear a'
different countenance than it has at present, and the
most effectual provision be made fora speedy and fair .
settlement of all accccniß I have no doubt negotiations"'
have been commenced, and are y et existing, between the:
Eastern States and Pennsylvania relative to tbo perma-
nenteeat ofgovernment: the Pennsylvanians endeavor-*
ing to make the establishment of the seat of government
tbe price cf she assumption. But in this baslness New
York is as necessary to carry.the point at Pennsylvania,
and it is not probsble that she will be induced to yield
up the fcdvantage which shs now has overber commercial
rival- 1 have, therefore, no fears that this negotiation
will be productive of an establishment in Pennsylvania.
As to the Petomack. I consider our prospects as very re-
mote if the Government lasts-so long, itmay erect it#
capital on its banks, at tbe expiration oftwenty years:
I coDiess that I feel myself oftsn chagrined by the

taunts agoinst the ancient Dominion, but Disunion AV
this time would be the worst of calamities, jibe
Southern States are foo weak at present to stand by
themselves, and a General Governmentwill certainly ba
advantageous to ur, as it produces no other offset than
protection from hostilities and uniform commercial regu-
lations. And when we shall attain ournatural degree oC
population I flatter rhyself that roe shall have the
povier to do ourselves justice, with dissolving'the bonX
which binds us together. It iabetter to put up with
these little inconveniences than to run tbe bastard oC

j greater calamities. Adieu. K. B. LEE.’

A Grand Union Meetlug in New York.
A LETTER FROM SECRETARY SEWARBi,

A large and enthusiastic meeting of thefriends of the'
Union was held in Cooper Institute on Thursday evening.,
Speeches were delivered by General JameS S. Wads worth*
the Union candidate for Governor, and Lyman Tremain*
Eon. Wm. D.Kelley, Gen, Oaßsius M. Olay

, and others.
The following letter, from Hon. Wm.* H. Seward, WES
read:

' Department of State,
Washington, October 28,1802.

Gentlemen: Eighteen months algo, cur nobis ship of
state wae driven by; the storms of faction upon a lea
shore. Icame aboard at the captain’s call to assist at
the helm. He has carried her safely over soma of tha
breakers, bnt others are before her, and expelled muti-
neers are said to be coming back from abroad to board
snd sink her. 'Whatever may be the dut7 of others, it
is clearly mine to remain at my post, promptly and
etrictly obeying orders. I can only say to you, and to

, ell other lotblmen on board, Be sclive, vigilant, an*
persevering. If wework in concert and work in earnest,
we shall all the sooner carry the preciousvessel through

-jiU-brxJeerils, and greet the waiting nationswith the err,
I have —"-T —i—

Tery reßjectftflly, yam* obedient aemtrcr
WIIiLIASE H. SEWABO#

To Peß. Conover and A- M- Palmer, Xeqs., comoiUtoa
of arrangements, New Tork.

The Indian War Ended,
If the report we publish from the Mankato Inde-

pendent be reliable, the Indian war is over in Minnesota,
and thered-skins are far esongh away from the vicinity
ot the settlement, to Eetat rest all fears lest they re-
turn again. Their punishment will come later and sure
enough in the future relations of theFederal Government
with these, the weakest and most venial tnols of Secessta.
Maniffstly this willrelease Gen. Pore and the larger thara
'ofhis troops'to a field whichhe and they will Uke better,
and wherethey can do the country more service. A few
mounted companies will be all that is necessary to secure
peace and safety to the borders, and these Minnesota her-
self will be glad to furnish. Let there be no waste of
time in recalling the bulk of Gen- Bono’s army to more
important duties than Idly garrisoning frontier forts.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
THE BkBKL GENERAL TAH DOES.—General

Van Dorn w.aonce a great favorite in ourarmy, and the
Nashville Union has been told by one of Ms former
companions in arms that he was regarded as one of the
meet accomplished and bravo of therebel officers.. He
become a miserably debased creatnre, hsving degraded
himself socially yearsbefore he became a traitor. While
in the United States service he deserted his young wife,
a lovely and accomplished Mississippi girl, and took up
with a vulgar, ignorant woman fromthe lowest walks of
life. Ho had formerly been a popular man, but when
this eventeccurrefl, his brother officers end former asso-
ciates forscok him entirely, and refused to recognize
him any further. He sank lower aud lower, until he
reached the bottom of moral degradation by joining tha
rebellion, and be died by the hands of a feilow-trßUor

* in abrawl which he originated. —Louisville Journal.

■ CAPTURE OF INDI&H8 ~BY jLIEUT COLONEL
HABBHALL— By a private letter frill Lieut. Colonel
Marshall, dated st his camp, ten miles weßfc of Big Sioux,
we, learn that he was then oh his return froma successful
expedition In pursuit of the Sioux, to a point half‘way
between the Big Sioux and James rivers, where he had
ceptured about 150 Indiana, including 30 warriors. This
capture was made on Friday morning, the ITtKinsfc, by
Col. Marshall, without any fighting, with a force of
forty-right monuted men and a mountain howitzer.
Leaving his infantry behind, ho pressed on after the re-
treating Indians, and, by a rapid march, succeeded In
bagging the whole body. At the time ofwriting the gal-
lant colonel was on his way to General Sibley’scamp
with his captives, having sent .a courier ahead for sup-
plies’ and provisions to meet Mm on Ms way. Msown
supplies being’nearly exhausted—Sl. Paul Pioneer,
26th. •;

QUITE AN INCIDENT OF COITBAGE—Mrs. Goth-
wick, of Perryville, a noted Union lady, kept her “ red,
white, and bine” flag Hying, in spite of therebel posses-
sion of the town, and when the rebels were evacuating
the piece she waved.it over their heads and Haunted It
in tlieir faces. This was too much for the rebels. They
went and demendedthe fisg. €he refused to give It up*
unless a commissioned officer should come for it j aad
when aa officer did come, she said he could have it in
pieces," as it would never be given into their possession
to desecrate. She had cut it into a hundred bite, and.
exclaimed, 1'• Yon can’t trait thebanner of onr country -

In tbe dust, if yon do have a little, temporarypossea-
sion ofeurvillage.”—Correspondence Cincinnati Times.

DRAFT DODGING AND ILLEGAL VOTING TO
BE WATCHED—Orders have been issued by the War
Department to. Provost Marshal General Draper, United
Btates Marshal Murray, and General Superintendent:
Kennedrvor New York, to take measaresto prevent men
from voting who have claimed exemption -from the draft
bn account of being aliens. Accordingly, the names of
all such persons will be at the polls,-and the moinant one
attempts to vote he will be arrested,' and,-be!dsabjsot to
the decision of the Government—lV. Fi-JVißtwie; '

SALE OF A.BAILBOAD-Tl.,Tilden:.Hbnlh?n,Efq.,
Master in Ohancery of the United States Court, sold,
yesterday, at bis office, in the ouetom-house building,

the west end of the Peoria end Oqnawka Railroad for-tho.
sum of $2,320,000. The sale was made under a deoroa
of foreclosure of the second mortgage bonds entereiTby

Judge Drummond! Tbe property was bid off by Mr.
James V. Joy, acting for Messrs: Sydney Bartiett, Na-
thaniel Thayer,-and John W. Brooke, trustees for tho
second mortgage holders Mr. Joy was the only oM.dim
for the franchise, and the whole transaction, though
Involving-so' large an amount: only occupiedr a,, few
minutes.—Chicago Tribune,Mth. . .......

t -„
AEROLITE IN HUNTERDON,COUNTY—Qn Fri-

day afternoon; about three-o’clock, an aerolite passed
over.portions of Hunterdoncounty, NewJersey, moving
frem southwest to northeast, and explodtng with a very
heavy report, •which revOTbeiatwi’ over; the hillsl-atid
along the valley afor seyeral seconds., The people'gane-
rally ware much Btartied by the terrific explosion. The
report was heard at Clinton- at the Junction- and other
localities, for a distance offifteen miles, at-leaat. .

STRANGE CONDUCT—The New Orleans paporsre-
late an instance of » thoughtful husband who ordoreo a
splendidly-mounted coffin to be made for- bis wins, wno
had been taken suddenly ill. ,Tohis great wrpnse,Row-

SS“SB iSiJ't
"ct tbet

aß sbilmSatmy Sid a day or two.
afterwards needed the cefflamrsah^*

twaNTFFAOTOBY OP FLAX;COTTC>N.—lt is stated*,bftMrS»mml 0 Allen, an inventor ofRmcbiuery tor
making flax cotton, has recently purchased large btfild-
toS water power, etc., in Lawrence, Mass., for flu. m-

Bw
said that the company ,m ftis enterprtoa Imve
abundantmeans; the present skarc,tv ofcotton will cer-
toiily give groat encouragement to the undertoning.

REBELS SENT SOUTH.-—The steamer Mary Miller
left the city wharf on Sunday evening, with tour hun-
dred rebel prisoners aboard for--Vicksburg,,, where they
will be exchanged. We learn that several “jumped’*
tbß boat while passing through the canUS—lioiifsiriWa
Democrat of Wednesday. .

MONEY FOR THE TROOPS—SIaO-hundred thorn-
sand dollars were,' a few days alnoo, seat West— S»<Kaß<hi
of it "to Cincinnati,,and 8500.000 to Louisville—to? the
payment of troops. The Secretary o® the Treasurynaa

directed that 8500,000 or 8800,000shall go .tomato to

the army daily, until all back accounts of-this descrip-
tion have bean settled.

«ntbfi faithlesswife at the Fremont hotel,

****■ arrMle4
and lodged in jell- Be wfll recover.

...

i OtmSouSday'toS; were*,loat, toeldM


